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Your eyes, my love, are brightly blue,
And brightly golden are your tresses,

Your very looks are. bxUcio doux,
That sq at pacato their addresses.

Yoortemper ia » sunny sky, ;
Where clouds may very rarely mingle,

You've laid »mint of money by;
I only wish that I were singlo.

'Twonld be a happy task, mo thinks,
To court you out of town or in it;

Let Oapidweave lils thickest links,
And I <jón!ci irc*r theil in a minute.

For In a street or In a square,
Or in a dell or in a dingle,

'Twere bliss to'kneel, and sigh, and swúar,
I only wish that I wore single.

My wife is plain and forty-Ovo-
In talento Fam far above her;

'Tis not co easy to contrive
To thint 1 rather think I love her.

I simply honor and obey,
Because wywadded ears may tingle,

If ever sheshould hear me say,
I only wish that -I wore single,

.vi ; jj «'»
THE LASTTmxa IN NEWHPAPEBS.-Tho

balloon postal system of Paris bas pro¬
duced ti new etylo of journal, which com¬
bines the letter and the newspaper. It
is called the Lettre Journal de Paris, and
appears thrice a week. Two of the four
pages are blank, to be filled in with the
epistolary correspondence which the bal¬
loons cany to the post offices beyond the
Prussian sway. The news is given on
the othertwo pages in a condensed form,
the natural tendency of the Parisian jour¬
nalist to expansion being sternly re¬
pressed. The articles are short, tren¬
chant and witty, showing dearly that the
gayety of the Frenchman is the result of
a brave philosophic, defiance of misfor¬
tune and danger, and that the siege has
not impaired the national healthy appe¬
llee. We give on extract from one of
these papers:
We gb to bed at half-past 2, and rise

at 6. Wo walk on the ramparts every
morning, and occasionally spend a night
there. All this is extremely good for the
health. We have no bother about busi¬
ness, for there is none; no anxiety abont
bills that may be protested; no fear of
bankruptcy. This is still better. As a

consequence, our naturally fine appetites
renew themselves three times a day, with
a punctuality that becomes alarming.
We no longer eat-we devour. This, to
an analyzer of the mind, is curious. We
never ate so much or so heartily until
whispers went round of being put on
rations. No one knows what appetite is
until he has been besieged. Tho sea¬
side is nothing in comparison. When
we pass the butchers' stores we break a
commandment, and covet his goods.
We throw longing eyes of envy at the
shops where they sell Bologna and Lyons
sausages, and as for the grocer, whose
ample shelves are filled with long rows
cf tins containing all kinds of mysterious
gastronomic dainties, we simply look on
him as something above humanity, as an
angel upon earth, a glorified Soyer.
Even his white apron is regarded with a
reverence warmed with gratitude. We
are all bippophagi now; we put our old
friend, the horse of the job brougham,
into the pot; we stew him with vegeta¬
bles; we transfix him with spits; we lard
him very delicately with bacon, and very
good indeed we find him. We aro form¬
ing designs upon the integrity of tho
mule; the ass will follow, and if the siegeis not raised, the whole contents of Noah's
ark will go down our throats. Let ns
trust that we may digest them all, and
that oar stomachs, filled with true .Re¬
publican energy, will be equal to the re¬
quirements of the situation.

?In this'country there are 300 piano
manufactories, making annually 21,500
instruments.

New York Advertisements.
ESTA^^K^Ocil ÜORÓXN'VBOMB*" 1890.

SAP0LI0
FOR GENERAL
HOUSEHOLD

PURPOSES
Is BETTER andCHEAPER than Soap.
Does its work quickly, easily, and with less

¡abor than any other compound; cleans rein-
douta rrithout water; removes stains from
wood, marble and stone; cleans and brightenskilters and table toare; tor' general house
cleaning is nneaualled; polishes tin, brass,iron, copper and Bteol; removes oil, rust and
dirt from machinery; romoveB stains from tho
hand which soap will not take off, 4c. Sold at
all Grocery, Drug and Notion Stores.

Wholesale, jf^r*/Y°VV^V î?' Y'
? (30 Oxford snoot, London.

Aug 19 '
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WILL be found invalnablo for want of
Appetite, Gonoral Dobility, Chills ind

Fever and Dyspepsia.
For sale by Drnggists and Grocers every¬where. Prnoipial Depot,

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
Charleston, 8. C.

For sale in Columbia, S. C., wholOBalo or
retail, bv HARDY SOLOMON and GEORGE
SYljUIERS. Nov 20 f3mo

Palmetto ReatanntRt
ia open for tfce'«eaeon
_BetwdupinJlne

beat STYLE. All Te hungry and thirsty peo-
pie, look. ont., forklift\retl *ca*p,-N;c#h-eaat
corner of thé Market.:. r,' ' "

Kovl _.-. D< McQUIRNIB.
The Pollock House
HAS been overhauled

«?¿Vand fitted up for tho win-«
_J/ter season. OYSTERS,

FIBR and GAME served up in tho usual style.
Tho Trivato LUNCH ROOM haB been roflt-

ted, and guests may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

OYSTERS AND GAME.
OUR SALOON is mor¬

der, and OYSTERS,
GAME, FISH, etc., can

be obtained at all hours. Dinners'
and Suppers furnished at short notice, and
n tho best style. Give us a trial.

PAYSINGER Ss FRANKLIN,
Octll_Exchango Restaurant.

Fresh Arrivals.
fl ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-
VDT CO, direct from the factory, the great
Dalby PHff SmokioR Tobacco, the Sunnyside
Fine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-the beet in tho
country- MollerB' Fig Chewing Tobacco, very
line, just received.
A full a- sortaient of choice WINES and LI¬

QUORS al ir» -s on hand.
JOHN O. SEEGERS,

Main street, near tho Post Office, and Main
street, near PIIOXIS. Oflico._Julv 29

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

TITANIA;"
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR ASHWATER I

\\TTHOfcr4LSEDIMENT ! !
OrEN^hÖJTIIE LIGHT !

Fer Restoring to Graffair its
Original ColorM

PHALON'S "ViTALi^^itTers ut¬

terly from all th^iair coloring
preparation>^ieretofore used.
It is Kj*<pid, sweet smelling,
precipitates nomuddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking,im¬parts no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato; yet it reproduces in
gray haintfienaturalcolor that
time or sicKrr%iflrnay have
bleached out of it^^»^.
E^PhaWs Vitalii^î
is for one sole purpose^Jnat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturalijclor of the
hair. It is no^íntended as a

daily dressio^fnorforremoving
scurf or Amdruff; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting tie growth of the hair.-
Thes| objects may be accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed ¥ith the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALT^i^a harmless

and unequaled prepfcationfor
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,a«d noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two toten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. Sojiiroyall druggists

Sea Moss Farina.
ADELICIOUS FOOD, prepared from Sea

MOHR, highly nutricious, and of exquisiteflavor. A desirable article, and staple addi¬
tion to the household bill of faro. For salo at
Sept 22t HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

ESTABLISHED IBU.

Booksellers and Stationers,
262 BaUtn&re Utrea, Baltimore,

HAYE the largest and beet assorted stock in
the city of Behool, Medical and Law, and

Dental, Classical and Miscellaneous BOOKS.
An immense supply oi general Bank and

Counting-Houao B J ATIONERY. Blank Books
made to order in any etjie of Binding and
Ruling.
Tho eamo careful attention given to Orders

as to personal purchases. Inside Figures al«
tvaya. Send for Catalogues, ÄC. Sept 27 3mo

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

jjfltt?^ THIS pleasantly located HO-
Btl»laBj-JraL TEL, unsurpassed by anyJHgdsJHff^^_HouBo iu tho Soulh for com*
a^SyflâSflfiPfort nud healthy locality, is
now open to Travelers and ol liera seeking ac¬
commodation. Families can be furnished
with nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms.
"A call is solicited." My Omnibus will be
found at tho diflorunt depots.
Nov3_WM. A- WRIGHT.

"The Carolina House."

THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬
tation of being the best place in the city

for obtaining the coolest and most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ol Whiskey,
THE HIBERNIAN, is something ont of tho
ordinary run. Call and seo me.on Washing¬
ton street. RICHARD BARRY,
April 7 Proprietor.

OBEAT

GERMAN SITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~AN~TI-BILIO US and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

, LIPPMAN's great/ r'TftACE M añ GERMAN BITT-
/ J K ERS is prepared,/ f*± jgl u > from tho original'#/ /-£*-':.\ MELV^A. Gorman receiptff /fj: ' ffiflffi 'Vg * now in possession
WirÛj^Ù^^^ V*-â and is tho samo

^S^WjJ&flL JA\ preparation that
iRy IvmHjSL jt^\ß »was need in Ger-

BpxBKfiâi 'J many upwards of
Wff EiÁ*uÉSÉÉBt**'-' * centary ngo; to-
l'v¿<v v"yi2>';'j>íü?» i1'*' tiny ia household
^¡S^SP^fí^^^^~ v remedy ofGerma-

PT-^ n-'' recommended
7 \ yT^" v by its most emi-

" neut physicians.
L1PPMAXS

GREAT GEH MAN BITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholic essence of
Germany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the j mece and extracts of rare herbs,
roots and barks; all of which combined make
it one of tho best and Buroet preparations for
tho cure of
Dyspepsia, Loes of Tone in the Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debilitv, Lan¬

guor, Constipation,Liver Complaint,
General Exhaustion, and as a

PREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSA XI) FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS tho btst tonic known for tho dh-enecsto
which they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant ie recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 187C.R
Messrs. Jacob Lippnian <fc Jiro., Savannah.

Ga.-GENTS: I have before me your esteemed
letter of the 14th inst., containing various
documents relative to your "German Bitters."
After a careful cxaminatiou I must confess
that your Bitters is really what you represent
it to be, an old German recipe "of Dr Mitch-
erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubt bj
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ol
chills and fever. I find it to bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22, 1S70.
Messrs. Jacob Lippman Jt Uro., Druggist«,

Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬
duced your Great G*rman Bitters here to my
customers and friends, and I find better salo
for it than any I have over kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,
and I do not hesitate in saying that it is far
superior in value to any other Bittere now in
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agenta for State of South Caroli

na-DOWIE, MOISE Sz DAVIS, HENRY BIS
CHOFF k CO.. GLACIC8 St WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNER &. DUCKER, Charletou.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER Sc

McGKEGOR'S, Druggists. _June 2 Igjjj
Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons having demands against tho
Estate of DAVID H. ADAMS, deceased,

will present them, properly attested, to tho
undersigned; and those indebted to tho said
estato, aro requested to make immediate
pavment to JOHN P. ADAMS, Adm'r.
HOPKINS' T, O., October 31,1870. Nov 3 }13
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HART & CO.,
Tr//0i£5-d LE, NO. 3 0 IIA YNE S TE EE T,

IiETAIL. COAXER KING AND MARKET STREETS.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Agents for Fairbanks7 Standard Scales

BURDICK'S NATIONAL HAY CUTTER.
DEALERS IN

HOES, GUNS,
IRON, NAILS,
STEEL, CHAINS,
HOLLOW WARE, TIN WARE,
MILL STONES, BOLTING CLOTH,

AWT)

AGRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Sept 18 3m

ha O'"''' «.* ii: jr i ^ if..- hui il .'li V.ih: i i kith
.X' 'vM -ci ; .;. il- .«j -i c
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FOR

GOLD WEATHER,
AT

J. H. & M. L. KINARD'S.

IN anticipation of a largely increased demand for DESIRABLE GOODS, we have made pre¬
parations in timo, and arc now recoiving additions of tho moat usofal WINTER GOODS,

which we offer at our popular low prices. Our object in advertising is not to puff tho
advantages wo possess; but simply to inform tho public, and particularly strangers, visitors
and those who reside in our city during tho wiater, that they can find any article thoy may
need in

DRY GOODS AT
OUIl ESTABLISHMENT.

The following heads
SILES,
French Merinos,
Poplins,
Empress Cloths,
Amures,
Scotch Plaids,
Black Alpacas,
Mourning Goods,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Rugs.
Oil Clothe,
Window Shades,
Cornicos,
Damask,
Lace Curtains,
Swiss Curtains,
Cassimercs,
Flannels,
White Goods,
Long Cloths,

will give 6ome idea of the stock we offer for sale :
NOTIONS,
Trimmings,
Fur Capes,
Fur Mufla,
Fur Cuffs,
Fur Sots,
Cloaks,
Shawls,
Knit Goods,
Bédouines,
Araba,
Carpeta,
Towellings,
Linens,
Ladies' Under Vests.
Ladies' Drawers,
Gent's Under Vests,
Gent's Drawers,
Gent's Shawls,
Gent's Towelling,
Rugs,
Carriage Rugs,
Ac, Ac, Ac. Nov 20

NEW MUSIC STORE,
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN S7\

THE subscribers would respectfully inform the
public that they have opened the largest and most
'vcbmploto stock of MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE ever
brought to this market. Having secured the agency
of some of tho largest Piano Factories in the coun¬
try, we are enabled to offer special inducements to
those in want of theee instruments. Tho celebrated

American Piano Forte,
Manufactured by Wm. McCammon & Co., which
are so woll adapted to tho Southern climate, owingto their peculiar construction, can be seen at our rooms. Will also keop second-hand Pianos

for sale. We arc also agents for tho BURDETT COMBINATION ORGAN, tho greatest sue-1
cess of the age. Several of the instruments have been disposed of in tho State, and have
given universal satisfaction. We cordially invite the profession and tho musical public gen¬erally, to call and examine these wonderful instruments.

WE have also added a BRASS BAND
DEPARTMENT to our establishment
and aro enabled to furnish everything
needed in that line, oither of Brass or
German Silver. Complete sets of these
instruments may be seen at our rooms,
together with BasB Drums, Snare Drums,
Sticks, Snares, Drum Heads, Cymbals,
otc.
Our stock of Musical merchandize em¬

braces everything in the Music Uno, such
as Violins, Bows, Concertinas, Flutes,
Guitars, and everything pertaining to a
Musical instrument. Sheet Music always
on hand, or furnished at short notice.
Musical instruments of all kinds repaired
and tuned. Will also arrange Music
either for Br»sa or Quadrille Bands, for
any nnmber of instruments.
Our Pi ino Room is neatly fitted np for

thc accommodation of Ladies, and we cordially invite them to call and examino our PianoH.
Nov 0 W. H. LyBB.AND di SON.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO;
esr ESTABLISHED 1845. -®t

Oldest and Leading Insurance Agency
Of Central and Northern South Carolina.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of London and Edinburg. Incorporated 1809. Assets in Gold, $14,200,000.

HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn. Incorporated 1810. Assets, $2,100,000.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York. Incorporated 1852. Assets, 82,339,122.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York: Incorporated 185G. Assets, $2,017,869.

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Columbus, Ga. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $500.000.

THE above are among the oldest and best established Companies in the country. Their
ample Assets and the refutation they have long since acquired as prompt and/air dealingCompanies, arc the best guarantees of their safety and honorable conduct in the future.

LOSSES adjusted and paid at this Agency.
Insure with H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,

Oftice in Savings' Bank Building, Columbia, V.Nov 10 3iU0

iSXSiP^2

HARDWARE
AND

GROCERIES

gp adddition to our stock of HARDWARE, at lees prices than
war. All our old stock AT COST AND LESS THAN COST.

Mew Goods at Reduced Prices:
CARPENTER TOOLS,
Blacksmith Tools,
Masoiis' Tools and Fain.::.,; Iii
plcments,

Carriage Material,
Building Material,
Trimming Material and House- »'
furnishing Goode,

AT LOW

FANCY GROCERIES,
Wines and Liquors, of every

grade-an immense stock.
Canned Goods,
Syrups,Chowing and Smoking To¬

bacco,
Sugar, Coffee, Ac,

EST PRICES.
Our friends who favor ne with their order* for BAGGING and TIES, will always find ne at

Ibo botUm of the mortat in these and all other Goode. TERMS CABH.

Sept 25 3mo LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

Charle*ton,Afi¥«rtii»ment»

190 Kyiatffxeï/ChfirkslQ^S^ G.,By Geo.' 1«. Pratt, fBOARDING'.-Trànéiont Board, *2 per dar.
TranBient Board, moro than S days, ll,BO

per day. Permanent Board« by tho week, $7
to $9. Permanent Day Board, by the week,Iß. House a fow doors bolow Market street,,situated in a delightful and convenient locali¬
ty for business. Oct 81 Imo

J63-
J8GT" -a*
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f Largest and most completeJ M ann tuc tor y of Doors, Sashes,? Blinds, Mouldings, ic., in tho
. I Southern States.
Printed Price List defies competition.Bond for one. Bent freo on application.April 8 +ly

r. F. nnoniE. n. n. nrnoms. H. o. UUDOIKS.
BRODIE & CO.,

COTTON
Factors and Commission Merchants,

North Atlantic Wharf,
CHARLESTON. 8. O.

LIBERAL advances mado on Consignments.Rofer toANDREW 8IMONDS, Esq., Presi¬
dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, Ö. 0.
Aug 22 Brno

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T TILE RATE Ol
SEVEN PER GENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ONACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. I viee-rresidenlnJohn P. Thomas, f vice 1

A. G Brenizer? Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Caehior.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Colnmhia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Bavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mc oh an ¡CH, Laborers, Clerks, "Widowo, Or¬
phans and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest en their funds until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
.tums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal représentatives, ) wishing to layasido funds for future use. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
whoro they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
the same time, be subject to withdrawal when
needed._Aug 18

Äyer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing winch

is at onoc agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving thc
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to ifs original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
hy its usc. Nothing can restore the
hair where thc follicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a nasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional usc will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make sonic preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tho hair, thc Vigor can

only benefit but not hann it. If wanted
morely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doce
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on thc hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustro and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE $1.00.
Aug 5 fly C. H.MIOT, Agent

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,rsl O AíV^pokes, Felloes, Shafts, Whoels,VS&^^äE»Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings,xzy 8i Fifth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled

Leathor.Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Kails, Springs,
Axles, Firo ana other Iron, Dash Frames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, ftc., Ac.
Our etook of tbeso goods is second to nono in
Columbia, and those desiring to purchase,
>xñll save money hy calling on
Septll_J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Seltzer Water on draft, at POLLOCK'S.


